
Decision No. __ '.;."~."!_'i_~;..' ".;.-~ __ 

BEFORE f1'If-f~~ RAI!,,'qOAD COMMISSION OF !lf~ STATE OF CALIFORNI..i. 

RE~~T.ED CARRIERS, ~C., a cor~orat1on, ) 
) 

CO!Il:plainant, ) , 
I 

vs. ) , 
J 

RINAI.DO ROSAIA, :EltNEST Mt..GK.lTETI.IA, ) 
Et1RElCA. TRUC:o{ SEErnCS, e. co-partn~rship, ) 
and RINALDO ROSAU and m~3ST Mf.GNA.TE!.!.IA. ) 
dOing bus1ness ~lder the ticti~1ous n~e ) 
and style or EurI3.ka Truck Service:~ ) 
FIRST DOE, SECOrr.) DOE, THIRD DOE, FO'ORTH ) 
DOE, FIFTH DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORA'L'IO~, ) 
SECm.TD DOE CO:R:?OHATION, T".dIRD DOE ) 
CORPORA.TION , FOUHT"rl DOE CORPOR~TION, ) 
FIFTH DOE CORPORATION, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

case No. 3779. 

Reginald I.. 'Vaughan and Scott Elder, by Reginald 
I.. 'iaughan, tor complaina:lt. 

RinaldI' Rosaie., 1~ p::'o:p::'ia pe::,sona, tor defendants:. 

BY TF3 COMm:SSIOl~: 

OPINION 

Regula ~=ed Carriers, Inc., alleges that Rinaldo Rose-is. 

(erroneously speJ.led Rosie.), Ernest M.ag:c.atellia, Eureka Truck 

Service, a co-pa;~t~e~sh!p, Rinaldo Rosa1a and Ernest Magnatellla 

doing business wlder the rictitious name and style or En~eka 

Truck Service, are conductine a co~on ca=rier automobile service 

tor the tra:),.s:por1;at1on or property tor co:c.pensation between San 

Francisco and Eureka and intermediate pOints without the authority 

or a certificate of public convenience and necessity thereror as 

required by Cha~ter 213, Statutes 0: 1917 as amended. 

Det'endant in his answer denies each and all or the 

allegations contained in the co:nplaint. 

A. :pucl·:lc hearing was held before Exe.:niner Gea....-y at 
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Eureka August 3(), 1934, at which time the matter 'Was duly sub-

mi tted a.nd is nl;)W ready 1'or 3. decision. 

The r'ecord. shows that :Det'e!:!'iant Roseia commenced send-

ing his truck~ 'co San Francisco in 1932. Defendant Magna.tel11a 

was a l'ertne:o b'llt has since :-etired. Rosaia, at the present 

time, e.~ an indi.vidual operates tjle Eureka. Truck Service, making 
regular round trips ot' about one or two per week to San Fr~cisco. 

Only one truck is used in the San Francisco service and derendant~s 

drivers have ~ositive instructions not to handle intermediate 
~o1nts. For some years de~endant has ~een conduet1ne a ~oe~ 

truck business in and around Eu:eka and was eng~ged in a garage 

and the sale or gasoline. Se also ot~ers his services as a con-

tractor. 

It a~lpee.rs trom the record 1n this proceeding that the 

derendant initiated the San Francisco service to accommodate 

shipments or ev'ergl"eens gathered in the 1'orests around Eureka and 

destined to Los ~gele$. These per1~hables require special atten-

tion tor they ~~st be kept moi~t and cool. At San Francisco they 

are transterrec. to conneoting trucks or other operators and given 
an expedited se:!'vice into Los Allseles. 

It i:;1 further or reco!"d that eo-called contracts have 

been executed by the shi~pers and that because or the trailty or 
the greens it j.s ~ossible to use the railroad or 3 teamer racili-

ties. Northbound shipments, accordins to this record, con~ist 

mainly or tresh truits and vegetables which are either purchased 

from G. J .. F'erJ~ari, a San Francisco produce merchant, or are 

a.s.sero.bled by h:Lm as an accoIm'llode.tion without charge to the con-

signee3 and arl~ forwarded to Eureka, on his orders. Ferrari also 

has a contract with defendant, as have most or the consignees. 

Nine contracts were enterei ~~ e~~1b1ts and these covered much or 
the tonnage no'N' being handled. These contracts are execute-d on 
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defendant's typewritten torms, were not organized tor the use 

ot any :particula:- sb..i:ppe:o, and o.:9:parently are being otfered to 

sb.i:p:pers as a de,sired protection against the req:uirem.ents of the 

statute. They ~~e but little more than rate quotations. The 

shi:ppe:- assumes 110 bind-ins obligation as to the amount or the 
tonnage to b~ furnished, and this detendant no re~o!lSU)ili ty 

of failure to gi ~'e a. service. T.:\l¢ shippers and recei'Vers using 

defendant's trucks also have their tonnage moved by other trans-

portatiOn. compe.n1~s. 
The tot!3.1 tonnage hauled by this defendant when 

. / 

coml'ared With the total tonnage moved. between Eureka and San. Fro.n-

cisco is 1ncOnSeC1.'lential. However, the :,,~co::-d shows that the 

detendant is in tact ~o:perating as e transportation company tor 
compensation over public highweys between fixed termini in 

violation ot Sectj.on l(c), Co.} and (e), and Section 5 of the Auto 

Truck Transportatj.on 1:.ct. '" 

A cease and desist order should issue. 
An ordet' ot: this Co:ll:l1ssion ~ind1DS an operation to be 

unlawtul and directing that i~: be di~continued is in its ert'ect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a cou:t. ~ violation of such 

order constitutes .9. conte:n:pt ot the Commission. '!he California 
Constitution and the Public vt11ities Act vest tne COmmission with 

power anc. authorit:r to punish tor contempt in the ssme manner and 
to the s~e extent as courts o~ record. In the event ~ party is 
adjudged guilty of contelD.J)t, a fine may 'be ~osed in the amount 

of $500.00, or he :lAY be 1:!Iprisoned for five (5) days, or both. 
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c.c.p. Sec. 121€~; Motor F!"eip;ht Tem.inal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball ~nd Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. Stgm~ert 36 

C.R.C.4S8; Pioneer ~ress Com~any v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that 'J1lde::- Section 8 ot' the 

Auto Truck Trans~ortat1on Act (Statute~ 1917, Chapter 213, as 

amended)t a ?erson who violates an order of the Commission is 

guilty or n misdemeanor and is pun1shable by a tine not e~ceeding , .' . . 
$1000.00, or by 1mpr1soronent in the county jail not exceeding one 

year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper 

or other person who aids or abets in the violation ot an order 

or the Commissioll is SU11 ty ot e. !llisde:neanor and is punishable 

in the same maD!l~~r. o R D E R 
IT IS HEREBY FOmm mAT Rinald.o Rosaie. is opera tins as 

a transportation company as detined in Section 1, Subdivision (c) 

ot the Auto Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 19l7, 

as amended), with common carrier status between Eureka on the one 

hand, and san !"'r~lncisco on tlle other and. n thout a. certificate or 

public convenience end necessity or prior right authorizing such 

operations. 

Based u:pon the finding herein and the opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT Ri~do Rossie. shall cease and 

desist directly o~ indirectly or by ~y subterr~e or device trom 

continuing such o~erat10ns. 
IT IS EEREEY FURTHER ORDSRED that the Secretary ot tbis 

Co~ssion shall cause a certified copy of this decision to be 

~ersonally served upon Rinaldo Rosaia, that he cause certified 

copies thereot to be msiled to the District Attorneys or San Fran-

cisco, Marin, So:c.OlJle., Mendocino and n\llIlOOldt C~nties, and to the 

Department or Public Wor~s, Division of Eigh~ys at S~cr~ento. 

The err~~cti ve date of this orde:::- shall be 't':venty (20) 
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days after the date or service upon detendent. 

~ ..,.!i De.tp.<i at SaIl. Francisco, California, this _';c-_' __ de.y ot 

October, 1934. 

Co=.issione:-s. 
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